
In conjunction with Doherty’s Luxury Coach Travel,
Dungloe, Co. Donegal

visit



Day 1

 Arrive at Highlands Hotel 5pm

 Evening Meal served at 7.30pm

Traditional Irish Music in bar from 9pm



Day 2

Breakfast served at 9am

Depart to Killybegs at 10am
Walk around the pier and see some of the worlds largest fishing 

trawlers. A visit to the world famous Killybegs carpet 
centre & maritime centre.

 
Depart for the beautiful Silver Strand in Malin Beg,

Picture opportunity. 

Visit the famous Irish pub, The Rusty Mackerel, for a
demonstration of whiskey & gin making. An Irish Silkie 

Whiskey Coffee will be served while you relax & unwind 
listening to the unique sound of the Donegal Fiddle.

        
Tour of the famous folk village in Glencolmcille, experience life 

in Ireland in bygone years. 

The stunning Glengesh Pass - a fantastic photo opportunity. 

Stop in the Heritage Town of Ardara, walk about the many 
Donegal Tweed & Woollen Shops throughout the town.

  Return to Highlands Hotel at 5.30pm.

   Dinner served at The Thatch Bar & Restaurant 7.30pm 
followed by Irish folk music in the bar.



Day 3

Breakfast at 9am

   Fintown Railway Visit

Visit St. Eunan’s Cathedral. It was built in the 1890’s in a 
neo-Gothic style overlooking the town of Letterkenny. 

It is noted for its stained glass windows.

Tour of Glenveagh National Park, Castle & Gardens.  

Light Lunch

Tour the Daniel O’Donnell Visitor Centre which tells the story of 
Daniels life through displays, videos and exclusive memorabilia 
to show the progress of his international career over the last 25 

years. This visitor centre is like no other. 

Irish traditional dinner at the Stepping Stone Bar, Dungloe 
7.30pm, followed by Irish folk & ballad music in bar

Coach return to Highlands Hotel afterwards



Day 4

Breakfast served at 9 am

Visit the world famous MAGEES shop Donegal Town. Special-
ising in beautifully tailored men and women's wear. The shop 

was bought in 1900 by Robert Temple and is still in the
Temple family today. 

Take a stroll around Donegal Castle, which was the stronghold 
of the O'Donnell clan, Lords of Tír Conaill and one of the most 

powerful Gaelic families in Ireland 

Tea/ Coffee/Beverage stop at The Reel Inn
Famous for its music, dance & tales

Cruise around Donegal Bay in a 160 seater Waterbus. View the 
seal colony on Seal Island, The Bluestack Mountains and 

Donegal Bays many islands. Relax in a licensed bar and enjoy 
our cabaret show on the return leg of the trip. Approx 3 hours. 

Return to Highlands Hotel at 5.30pm

Dinner served at 7.30 followed by traditional music 
in the bar



Experience Luxury coach travel, top class hotel facilities, breath taking scenery 
of The Wild Atlantic Way, culture, crack & our famous 

Donegal welcome.

All group sizes catered for 10-49 people.
Pick up points by arrangement anywhere in Britain or Ireland. 

We can also arrange airport group pickups.

Contact Seamus Doherty: +353 86 2398353 
Contact Enda: +353 87 3672225 / enda@highlandshotel.ie

Contact Sinead: +353 87 1257321 / sinead@highlandshotel.ie

Ireland from €150pp all inclusive 
UK / Britain €190pp all inclusive 



Main Street, Glenties,
Co. Donegal

Telephone: +353 (0)74 9551111
Website: www.highlandshotel.ie 

Email: info@highlandshotel.ie

www.thomasjohnston.ie

In association with 
Doherty’s Luxury Coach Travel

Dungloe, Co. Donegal

Tel number: +353 (0)74 9521105
Fax no: +353 (0)74 9521867

Office Hours: 9am to 8pm
Email: enquiries@dohertyscoaches.com

Mobile number: +35386 2398353 available 24 hours

* tour itinerary is subject to change in the off season 



Telephone: +353 (0)74 9551111  |  info@highlandshotel.ie

www.highlandshotel.ie 

Telephone: +353 74 95 45123  |  reservations@lakehousehotel.ie

www.lakehousehotel.ie

Telephone: +353 74 952 2334  |  info@steppingstonebar.com

www.steppingstonebar.com

Telephone: +353 74 95 51050  |  thethatchglenties@yahoo.com

Welcome to the Wild Atlantic Hospitality Group


